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Cancer Drive
GretsApproval
OfHesdorffer
#

Dr. Meredith B. Hesdorffer yes
terday approved the cancer-control
education campaign undertaken by
Pre-Medic club.
Most people think, Dr. Hesdbrffer said, that cancer is a disease
o f older persons while as a matter
-of fact it is frequently found among
the young. There have not only
been cancer cases recorded on this
•campus, but also in Missoula high
school.
Since cure lies in early treat
ment, he added, it is essential that
students have sufficient knowl
edge o f the disease to recognize
danger signals.
Pre-Medic club, working in co
operation with the local unit of
the Women’s Field army, will
sponsor a Cancer Control week
April 16-22 on the campus. The
campaign is a project o f the field
w ork laboratory class under the
direction o f Project Manager A1
Massman, Bozeman.

,

Wilson Harnish Enter
St Patricks Yesterday
Margaret Wilson, Great Falls,
and Anne Harnish, Sidney, were
admitted to St. Patrick’s hospital
yesterday.

ROTC Honorary
Initiates Twelve
Twelve ROTC cadet officers
were initiated into Scabbard and
Blade, national military honorary,
at a meeting in the ROTC building
last night.
«
Men initiated were Arnold A nderegg, Hilbert Hanson, Jack Con
nor, Walter Krell, Jack Hoon, Jack
Hogan, Burke Thompson, Charles
Sweeney, Bob. Pantzer, Bill M cLure, Arthur Merrick and Phil
Payne.
Members discussed p l a n s for
Military, ball at a meeting follow 
ing the initiation.

Foster to Sail
For Santiago
Carol Foster, Missoula, senior
journalist, w ill sail from San Fran
cisco April 22 for Santiago, Chile,
where she will continue her jour
nalism work.
Miss Foster w ill work for the
Andean Monthly, the official organ
o f the Chilean North American
Culture institute. The paper, edited
by her sister, Mrs. F. E. Thackwell,
is published to acquaint North
America with Chile.
Miss Foster expects to remain
in Chile a year. She has registered
in the Chilean university.
Sailing from San Francisco on
April 22 on the Japanese boat S.S.
Bokuyo Maru, Miss Foster w ill ar
rive in Valparaiso on May 25 and
go overland to Santiago.
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UA School for Husbands”
Novice M eet
Is Smooth, Balanced Hit Gives Frosh
A uniform and well-balanced performance marked the
opening of the Masquer production of Moliere’s “A School for
Husbands” in the Student Union theater last night. Smooth
acting on the part of each character pushed sets and costumes
Phil Yovetich Outstanding
into their proper supplementary position.

Track Start

■ ■—

Disease Is Not Confined
T o Older Persons,
Says Physician

.

New Instructor

Z400

Clarence Himing as Sganarelle^
captivated the audience with his quality of his previous perform
prologue and again when he saun ances with his characterization of
tered off the stage and through the Ariste. Though Margaret Clark’s
audience reciting directly to them. appearance on the stage was lim
Koyne Osborne and Joyce H ov- ited she adequately carried off the
land teamed as Valere and Isabelle part of Lenore.
Bill Bequette and Virgil McNabb
to display the fine acting ability
Masquer audiences have learned to clowned without overdoing it.
Lesser characters as played by
expect from them.
Madelyn Heister as Lisefte por Hugh McNamer, Boyd Cochrell,
trayed the saucy coquette with a Manzer Griswold, Garvin Shallenmodulated coyness which stole a berger, Audrey Crail, Sam Parsons,
number of scenes. Walt Millar, W. G. Hustad, Quentin Johnson
Sgnarelle’s man-servant Ergaste, and Bill Schweitzer nicely rounded
played a boisterous middle man out the performance.
The ballet interlude expressing
with amusing dash.
Fritz Krueger arrived to take up
Harold Schecter matched the the dream of Sganarelle as he
the teaching duties of the late
would like to be in life was grace
Dean DeLoss Smith.
fully done.
Moliere’s comedy depicts Sganarelle’s loss of the girl he loves be
cause of narrowness and strict dis
cipline while his tolerant brother
wins the girl of his choice with un
derstanding leniency.

Phi Sig Nine
Swamps T X ;
Pitch No-Hit

Lucia Mirrielees
To Give Address
At Woman’s Club

Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees, English
department, w ill address the junior
division of the Woman’s du b at 3
Three PSK Hurlers Fan o’clock Tuesday in the Art build
ing. Her subject will be “ PronunTwelve Theta Chis
ciation and Enunciation.”
A discussion of the history of
In First Start
pronunciation and comparison of
Today, 4 o’clock, SAE vs. PDT. the aristocratic standards of Eng
Saturday, 10 o’clock, SN vs. PSK. lish to the democratic standards of
Sunday, 9 o’clock, PDT vs. TX ; the American speech w ill be in
cluded in the talk. Examples of
SAE vs. Maverick.
changes in word meaning occurring
Phi Sigma Kappa nine white in various localities of the United
washed Theta Chi, 8 to 0, yesterday States will be cited.
as Ghirardo, Salansky and Morri
son pitched the Phi Sigs to a no
hit, no-run game with 12 strike
outs. Phi Sigs got seven hits from
McCulloch, Theta Chi pitcher.
Scoring started in the first in
ning when Furlong came home on
an error by King, Theta Chi catch
“ Several new cases of measles
er. Later in the same inning, New
ton walked to cross the plate on have been reported,” Dr. Mere
dith Hesdorffer said this morning.
Scharfe’s single.
“ In view of the recent state
In the last half of the second
Daems and Salansky came in on epidemic of measles, we are ask
Furlong’s double. S i n g l e s by ing all students who show signs
Thompson, Newton, Morrison and of the beginning of a cold to re
S i m p s o n brought in Furlong, port to the health service for
Thompson, Newton and Morrison diagnosis. A little help will pre- *
vent an epidemic here.”
to complete the scoring.
Batteries: Phi Sigma Kappa,
Ghirardo, Salansky, Morrison and
Newton; Theta Chi, McCulloch,
Seyler and King. Forte called the
game.

‘Stop Measles’
Says D o c to r

Debate Team
Meets Mines
At 4 o’Clock
Four university debalers meet a
four-man team from the School o f
Mines at 4 o’clock this afternoon
in the Bitter Root room in a par
liamentary style, non-derision de
bate. University debaters w ill up
hold the negative side of the ques
tion, “ Resolved, that the United
States should establish an alliance
with Great Britain.”
University team members will
be picked from among Lloyd
Skedd, Butte; Garvin Shallenberger, Missoula; Glen Nelson and Bob
Felt, Missoula; Bjarne Johnson,
Dutton, and Louise Jarussi, Red
Lodge.
Mines debaters are Tom Wilkin
son, Butte; Bill Bacon, Butte; Carl
Clark, Billings, and Alice Grow,
Butte.
Dick Wilkinson, Butte, will be
chairman.

Denson Lists Qualifications
For Flying Corps Candidates

Druids Also Initiate
Qualifications' for students interested in appearing before
Barkley, Muchmore the Air Corps examining board here April 28, 29 and May 1
Dr. fY ed Barkley and A1 Muchmore, Missoula, were initiated into
Druids, national forestry honorary,
Wednesday night. Their names
were omitted in a previous story.
Barkley was made an honorary
member.
Ralph Field, Earl Sandvig and
Professor Fay Clark spoke of the
development and history of the or
ganization. These three men were
instrumental in starting the or
ganization here in 1924.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA MEETS
Alpha Lambda Delta w ill meet at
5 o’clock Monday in the NYA
building. Plans for the spring
breakfast will be made at that time,
according to Grace Jean Wheeler,
Ronan, president.

were announced yesterday by C oloner Eley P. Denson, pro
fessor of military science and tactics.
Board members, who w ill fly to
Missoula, are Lieutenant-Colonel
A. W. Smith, Medical corps; Major
G. H. Dale, Air corps, and Second
Lieutenant W. H. Stratton, Air
corps.
Candidates for appointment must
be unmarried (hale citizens, be
tween 20 and 26 years of age. Those
who have not satisfactorily com
pleted at least two years of stand
ard college work must pass an
equivalent examination. Each sub
ject is graded upon a basis of 100
per cent and the final grade will be
the average of the combined sub
jects.
Physical Examination Strict
The Air corps’ physical standard

|is more rigid than that for the reg
ular army, especially as to vision,
hearing and nervous system. Vision
must be normal for each eye, with
out glasses.
Candidates must have unimIpaired ocular muscle balance, good
|hearing, a stable and balanced
equilibrium, normal color vision
and a stable nervous system.
The applicant must submit one
Iof the following, as evidence o f the
date of his birth:
(a) Duly authenticated copy of a
municipal or other official record of
birth, or, if no official record o f the
birth can be obtained,
(b ) An affidavit of the parent or
(Continued on Paso Four)

Among Cubs; Varsity
WiU Be Timed

An eager collection o f freshmen
and non-varsity tr&ck and field as
pirants w ill be given their first
taste of running and jumping Sat
urday afternoon when they com
pete in the Novice meet on Dornblaser field. Varsity men w ill have
time trials in preparation for the
Cheney and Whitman meets April
21- 22.
Outstanding in this year’s crop o f
Cub cinder hopefuls is Phil Yove
tich of Butte, top-ranking hurdler
o f last year’s Interscholastic meet.
Larry Frawley, fleet dash man
from Missoula, winner o f the 100yard dash in last year’s CubMissoula high meet, w ill run.
Evan Roberts, double winner for
Butte in the dashes last Interscho
lastic, is busy with football.
Clyde Carr, Kalispell, broadjumper and javelin thrower, is an
other outstanding Cub. Roy Gus
tafson, high school record-holder
in the javelin, is occupied with
spring football.
Among Cubs who w ill participate
are,Chet Schendel, Jack Vincent,
Lloyd Johnson, Tom Wynia, Sam
Parsons, Marvin Clawson, John
Glass, J o h n Mikota, Charles
Steensland, Chuck Andrews, Bill
Hebert, Elmer Gentry, Tom Durkan and John Mansfield.
The novice meet w ill be counted
toward earning freshman track
numerals.

Organ Recital
To Be Sunday
Muriel Nelson, student o f organ,
will give her senior' recital at 4
o’clock Sunday in the Student
Union theater. Miss Nelson has
studied organ under Mrs. DeLoss
Smith and music in general at St.
O lafs college in Minnesota.
Miss Nelson has been official uni
versity organist, playing at con
vocations and student functions.
She gave organ recitals at the state
convention o f AAUW last spring
and at the recent district PanHellenic convention on the campus.

Sponsors Seek
Student Lodging
Music Sponsors club o f Missoula
County high school must find lodg
ing for 1,500 high school students
who are expected to attend the sec
ond annual western Montana high
school music festival April 21 and

22.

Beds for one or two nights, not
meals, are required. Those who can
house students are asked to call
3034. The festival is jointly spon
sored by the university and the
high school.
NOTICE
The dinner o f AAUP which was
to have been Friday, April 14, has
been postponed until Friday, April
21.
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Falls, and Robert McComas, Roger campus this week, was an over
Alke, Leo Rhein and Pete Williams, night guest Tuesday at new hall.
Edith Tongren, Helena, and Les
Helena.
ley Vinal, Missoula, were lunch
i —— — ---------------------- ---------- -1
John Tobin, Helena, was a Mon guests Wednesday at new hall, and
day lunch guest of Sigma Alpha j A lice Borland, Missoula, was a
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dinner guest.
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Dr. Schrader, Browning, was the
Friday, April 14
dinner guest of his son, Herman,
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_________ Student Union Theater at the Theta Chi house Wednesday.
Every Friday and Saturday
Jim Gates, Portland, and Ralph
Phi Sigma Kappa Pirate Dance__
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Saturday, April 15
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More Bungling by Britain
In Ireland

Charlotte Fritz, Ronan; Mary
Templeton, Helena, and Jen Mar
kus, Whiteflsh, were dinner guests
of Kappa Alpha Theta Wednesday.
Mrs. R. V. Love, Havre, was the
guest o f her daughter, Dorothy, at
the Alpha Chi house Tuesday,
i Sigma Kappa entertained at
lunch Wednesday for Madge and
Charlotte Cross, Plains, and Betty
McBride, Missoula.
Tommy Higgins, Missoula, was a
dinner guest Wednesday at the
A TO house.
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
entertained wives, mothers and
sweethearts at an Easter breakfast
Sunday. About ninety guests were
present.

A wave of explosions and sabotage has swept Great Britain
since mid-January, most of which is aimed at power stations,
railroads and public buildings. The outrages have been attrib
uted by British authorities to the Irish Republican army,
which they say is attempting to use force to establish a united
Irish republic.
The partition of Ireland originated in the opposition to Glad
stone’s policy of helping the Irish in 1886. Enemies of Irish
national indpendence used it as a political impediment to a SAE Entertains
DeMolay Delegates
free Ireland from 1912 to 1922.
DeMolay delegates w ho were
, The British legislature effected the mutilation of Ireland into
Northern Ireland and the Irish Free State after the W orld war. guests at the SAE house over last
week-end were George Adams, Bob
It gave as a reason the necessity for protection of an Ulster West and Blaine Hoffman, Great
minority, distinct in race and religion from the rest of Ireland.
The religious difference exists but the racial distinction does staff are playing jokes oh him. Sat
urday he was given an Easter pres
not.
Ulster represented the last stronghold of British or Protes-” ent— a fine big bunny. Com e Sun
day there were tw o fine big bun
tant Ascendancy in Ireland, and it was designed to include the nies in the cage. While it is usual
largest Nationalist or Catholic minority that could be con for rabbits to multiply, Les reflect
veniently dominated and controlled by an Ascendancy gov ed, it is also usual that the offspring
go through an intermediate stage
ernment in Belfast.
For centuries Britain has bungled her efforts to rule Ireland o f childhood as it were. It is not
logical for an additional bunny in
justly. Her policy in international affairs is a policy of general a locked cage to be an adult bunny.
appeasement. W ill not Britain apply that policy for the benefit Monday there were three rabbits in
o f the Irish people and civilization no less by abolishing parti the cage, Tuesday four and W ed
tion and thus establishing a permanent Anglo-Irish reconcilia nesday five. A ll adults. Now Colby
is giving animals to the Natural
tion?
Science laboratories as fast as he

IANESTORMS

might have been fatal had Gordie
not been young and nimble.

Les Colby almost believes in
fairies— and yet he sort o f suspects
Now that Sonja G rims tad’s fella Andy Cogswell, Prof. Richards and
is out o f town and she’s temporarily various members of the Missoulian
back in circulation, events proceed
rapidly. One of the letters last week
said, “ Don’t date the following:’’
The following were men known to
be pining for North Hall formal
dates and the list was headed by
Peter J. Murphy (more commonly
known as Peterkin). So while
Sonja dashed around asking others
to the dance and dreaming of
Koyne Osborne’s- smile, Peter or
ganized the “ Get Sonja a Date
Club.” Beyond this it gets too con
fused for us to follow — it literally
crowds the triangle into oblivion.
A vicious multigon, so to speak.
In “ Winner Take All,” which
showed at a local theater Sunday,
Tony Martin, the hero, studied “ ag
riculture” at Montana State uni
versity. Heavenly day, the next
thing we know they’ll be telling us
some Jo was “ educated” at M on
tana State college.
The army had an adventurous
Monday. There was Lieutenant
Gordon Miller leading his men
beautifully and nimbly prancing on
the rope which keeps the officers in
a straight line (along with clean
living and all that sort o f thing).
But right in front of the reviewing
stand— and three paces ahead o f his
men— the lieutenant and the rope
got confused, causing said lieuten
ant to fall very flat upon his face.
This presented a problem to the
men directly behind him, but like
the fearless soldiers they are they
marched steadfastly ahead. It
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can and they’re still tw o up on him.
Funny thing, though, an active
SAE was telling us that influential
alumnus Colby came and forcibly
took the fellas’ Easter rabbit away
from them. More is here perhaps
than meets the eye.

“ T h etfve been following me ever since l bought
m y A rrow T ie*
* A n A rrow T ie may not make you com pletely irre
sistible, but it helps. A rrow ’s bias-cut gives you the knot
that never twists. A n d A rrow patterns are the last w ord
in style (ou r scout visits Europe twice a year to see to
th is). G et some o f these superior ties at our store tomorrow.
O n ly ................................................................. •$! and $ L 5 0

ARRO W TIES

Hie MERCANTILE

J

• • MISSOULA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BBST STOSS

South, N orth Halls
Exchange Dinners
South and North residence *u»U«
entertained at their quarterly e x
change dinners Wednesday. Music
for dancing afterwards was fur
nished at Noyth hall b y Leon and
Harold Nelson, Forsyth, and at
South by Bob Enevoldson, Billings;
Jack Vincent, Belton, and June Ed
wards, Malta. Mrs. Frank Turner
chaperoned at South hall and Mrs.
Theodore Brantly at North hall.
Charles Kissack, Great Falls; Bill
Carroll, Bob Young and Leonard
Thomas, Butte, were Wednesday
dinner guests o f Sigma Alpha Ep
silon.
Molly Yard, who lectured on the

Ik’s the Talk
on the Campus. . .
of Westerner’s Sports De
partment featuring t h e
newest in

SPORT
SWEATERS
Slipovers, Button and
Zipper Styles
Priced at—

$25° to $A5°

Barker Bakery, Inc.
—

»

Special orders
for parties taken.

New!,

Coffee
Parlor

Ask for a Date—
and E A T UIJT!
Ask your w ife, your sweetheart, or your
mother for a date. She’ll love it! And take
her to the restaurant for dinner. She’ll love
the idea! Give her a delicious dinner served
appetizingly enough for a queen— and she’ll
love you forever!

EAT OUT MORE OFTEN!

:
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Whadja Say, John?
B y JOHN CAM PBELL-----------------------IT’S THE GOLDEN GRIZZLIES . . .

When Dr. J. P. Rowe’s expected record gallery comes here
for the Interscholastic Track meet, it w ill have the opportunity
to see the most colorful football spectacle in the history of
Montana State university. Quite a state
ment, but it sounds likely when you
stop to think what a show this owl foot
ball game w ill be. On Friday night, May
12, the Golden Grizzlies, Montana grid
stars of one, two, three and' four years
ago, will risk limbs and reps against the
cream of Doug Fessenden’s 1939 crop.
This battle between the has-beens and
BEAL
hopefuls will find a galaxy of former
Earin’ to Go!
stars such as Milt Popovich, Paul Szakash, Monk Gedgoud and Silent Noyes, all from the great ’37
outfit, once again tearing the Dornblaser turf. Scores of letters
have been sent out to more ancient Montana warriors asking
them to participate in this contest.
I f the requests are accepted, Nase^
Rhinehart, George Sayatovich, Bill ends (and tackles) have to be
Hawke, Monte Reynolds and Bill cleared np before It can become a
Boone, famed in another era, will reality. For example, the old-timers
don the Montana regalia. This type have to get organized— that is the
w ill constitute the emergency first item, of preparedness. Bob
squad, which w ill be put into the Beal, who Completed three seasons
fray for a couple of minutes.of ac at halfback last fall, crayons the
tion and then “ saved” for later. date on his Calendar, and with bub
And all o f them will be Golden bling enthusiasm takes np the
Grizzlies. That’s the name for this torch for the Golden Grizzlies.
mythical team which should give
“ If we can get together,” says
Fessenden’s youngsters a busy the Kewpie doll, “ and have a cou
night.
ple o f workouts, w e’ll have a
It is less than a month until this mighty fine ball club. If we aren’t
"dream” game and many odds and in shape, the varsity’ll walk right

TH E
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over us, but if w e can beat ’em to
the punch for at least the first
quarter, then I’m pretty sure w e
can win..
“ Besides being plenty of fun for
both the players and fans, the
game should be a great help for
Doug’s team, especially his backfield men. They w ill gain valuable
experience playing against a team
w hich . knows the answers and
which should prepare them some
for that nine-game schedule. If the
rest of the seniors are itching about
this game as seriously as I am, then
we’re all but ready to play tonight.”
Before that, though, somebody
has to be appointed coach for the
Golden gridders and a captain must
be elected. Otherwise, Beal has the
idea.
SPICE OF SPORT. . .
What’s in a name? Earl Brown,

all-American end f r o m Notre at the American Naval academy.
Dame, is now end coach at Brown . . . Idaho lost its best basketball
university. . . . Tip to Barney Ry player for the coming year when
Brenden Barrett was killed in an
an: To improve your hoop play,
auto accident early this week.
use the left hand next year. . . .
Latest reversal: Brooklyn has beat
en the New York Yanks three in a
REMEMBER l
r o w .. . . Kermit Schwanke declares
the Greek bowling record is not t
JIM’S
236, but 265, held by Johnny Sul
when you’re ready for a
livan; any evidence? . . . Coley
Vaughn, bearcat end from St.
Special Sunday Dinner
Mary’s and a whale of a fellow, is
the latest to join the Red Cross roll
call. . . . Karl Bergner, forestry
school junior at Montana who hails
111 E. Main
6027
from Kankakee, Illinois, has a
OPEN
A
L
L
NIGHT
brother who earned letters in foot
ball, lacrosse, wrestling and boxing
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Jim’s Cafe

A s y o u r hat is —
s o g o e s y o u r H air!

Penguin Trio
Under the Direction
of

Be sure that your
Rouge, Lipstick and
Polish blend.

"BUCK" STOWE
Added
Attractions

Enchanting Beauty is Enhancing Beauty
New Management

Penguin Club

Alim a IBrautij (Elmir

z'

-

IT’S GREAT
FU N TO SMOKE
CAMELS. I LIKE
THEIR MILDNESS
A N D DELICATE

for smoking pleasure at its best__Camels

THE
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Denson Plans
Washington, Washington State, Student Chemists
Presents Speeches
Idaho A re on 1939 H o o p lis t
A t Society 'Meet Extended Drill
For Regiment
Grizzly basketball players meet Idaho, Washington State
Student chemists presented a

period from 4:10 to 4:30 o’clock,
With emphasis on the forward
march, halt, fixed bayonet, parade
rest and marching in line.

Be Prepared

program of talks on scientific topics
at last night’s meeting of the stu- j
dent affiliate chapter of the Am eri- j Intensive extended order drill
can Chemical society at 8 o’clock in is to feature Monday’s ROTC
schedule, according to Colonel Eley
Science hall 203.
Games w ill be played against*----------------------------------------------------Speakers and their subjects were j P. Denson, professor o f military
Stanley Klesney, “Uses o f Vita science and tactics.
WSC at Pullman, Washington at
A ” ; John Lhotka, “ American | From 3:10 to 4 o’clock companies
Seattle and Idaho at Missoula.
The University and the min
Nobel Prize Winners” ; Dwight M il- w ill move across the drill field with
Richard Fox o f Idaho was named
1 e g a n, “ Odor Classifications” ; the first’-platoon in assault going
basketball commissioner to succeed
George Erickson, “ Chemistry of into section column, then line o f
Robert Morris o f Seattle, w ho re
Roger Williams Club: Members Paints,” and Harold Kendall, “ Er squad columns and skirmish line
signed.
1
with scouts out. Scouts w ill ad
w ill leave the Baptist church at S lich’s Discovery of Salvarsan.”
Installation o f glass backboards o’clock Sunday afternoon for a
vance to the far end o f the field,
in gymnasiums o f all northern di fireside meeting at the home o f F. I
leading platoon to the middle. The
vision schools was discussed.
rear platoon w ill remain near the
E. Olsen east of Mount Jumbo.
edge.
Wesley Foundation: Membe.'s
w ill meet for the regular fellow 
Upon completion o f the move
ship hour at 5:30 o’clock under the j
ment, the leading platoon w ill
direction o f Helen Glase. Devo
build up the line o f scouts by squad
tional program w ill begin at 6:301
rushes and rushes o f individuals.
(Continued from Page One)
Friday and Saturday
with Margery Walker in charge.
The procedure w ill then be re
guardian
stating
the
date
of
birth
To go on that picnic when the
Bob Casebeer will speak on “ How [
versed with the second platoon in
“ The Adventures of
right boy calls! Have an at
o f the applicant and a specific
Honest Can We Be?”
assault and the firsLplatoon in sup
tractive
pair of slacks appro
Tom Sawyer”
Lutheran Students Association: statement w hy an official record p ort
priate for any o f the popular
— Plus —
Sunday’s meeting will be a picnic cannot be obtained. This affidavit
spring outings! We have the
Kneeling w ill be substituted for
latest styles, colors and all
at Montana Power park. Students must be accompanied by:
prone in the firing positions and in
“ The Lone Ranger”
sizes. Priced only $1.98, gab
(1
)
A
baptismal
certificate
or
the
w ill meet at the Student Union at
rushes to build up the line o f
In a five-week feature-length
erdine; $2.98, silk finish gab
2:30 o’clock. Other features w ill affidavit o f the physician or mid scouts. The period w ill end at 4
erdine; $3.98, sharskin.
be a business meeting and election w ife in attendance at the birth of o'clock with arms stacked on the
the
applicant,
or
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
o f officers for 1939-40.
drill field north o f the Student
(2 ) The affidavit o f at least two Union.
Presbyterian University Group:
“ Breakin’ the Ice”
persons
not
related
to
the
applicant,
Meeting is at 1 o’clock at the
Platoon drill w ill occupy the
Bobby Breen - Charlie Ruffles
church. A new course, “ The Be testifying from their own personal
— And —
ginning o f the Christian Church,” knowledge as to the date o f birth
starts this SOnday. Morning w or o f the applicant.
“ Higgins Family”
Schools Should Be Designated
James, Lucille, Russell Gleason ship w ill be at 11 o’clock with Dr.
Successful candidates w ill re
Jackson speaking on “ The Miracle
ceive training at civilian flying
of Spring.”
Newman Club: Weekly meeting schools nearest their homes, not, as
w ill be Thursday. Newman club yet, designated. Graduates of the
Always First With the Newest
If you wish to TRY, RENT or BUY
office is open afternoons from 1 primary training course w ill be
to 5 o’clock, except Saturday, for sent to the Air Corps training cen
a Typewriter, call
ter at San Antonio, to complete
You Can Look Smarter contact with members.
basic and advanced courses.
Civilian flying schools w ill be
in
All ex-varsity football men are
314 North Higgins
Phone 2323
requested to report at an important under the supervision of a regular
FREE TRIAL
TERMS
army
flying
instructor
w
ho
w
ill
meeting at 2 o’clock Saturday In
the gymnasium, according to Paul check all instruction at regular in
Szakash. Plans for the alumni game tervals, in order to assure the prog
ress of all students.
will be arranged.
Upon completion of the course at
NEW
LAST DAY
the A ir Corps training center,
Roland Young in
graduates w ill be called to ex
tended active duty with tactical
“ Topper Takes a Trip’
— Also —
units of the regular army A ir corps
$125
STARTING
in the grade o f second lieutenant,
“ On trial”
TOMORROW
______________________
in stripes and combination col
Air Corps reserve, for three years,
ors, clever smart styles.
with the same pay and allowances
as an officer of similar rank in the
NEW
regular army.
May Get Tw o Years More
After three years’ active duty, on
Priced at
$195 -$295
the recommendation o f the chief of
Prints, stripes. They’ve just been
the A ir corps, Air corps reserve
imported. Smart for outdoor
officers w ill either return to inac
wear.
—- WEEK DAYS —
tive duty or may continue on active
AND UP
NEW
ANY
duty for not more than two years.
Reserve officers who are qualified
SEAT
■Authorized Agents for
and recommended for an extension
Underwood, Remington
of active duty beyond the three$295
year period w ill be promoted to
and Corona Typewriters
LOGES 10c EXTRA
Gored flare skirts in beautiful
first liutenant, A ir corps reserve.
pastels.
Students w ho desire to be candi
NEW
dates for appointment should see
LOGES 10c EXTRA
Colonel Denson or members o f the
— SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS —
staff at ROTC headquarters for ad
ditional information.
$195 -$295 -$395

'and (he University of Washington next season, according to
Kirk Badgley, graduate manager. Badgley returned Wednes
day from the Northern Division Athletic Managers’ meet in
Portland.

CHURCH

Denson Lists
Qualifications

C O M M U N ITY

Rosaiia Shop

Ju s t Received 82
New Ty p e w rite rs

TYPEW RITER jSU PPLY

—

Sport Togs

from B U T T R E Y S
FARM ERETTES

SLACK SUITS

W IL M A

SP E C IA L !
Practice
Typewriters

New Low
Summer Prices

$15

MATINEE ££ . . 25c

SKIRTS

EVENING— Balcony............30,

MAIN F L O O R ................ .•*. AOc

The O ffice
Supply Co.

SW EATERS

BALCONY ...................... . 30c

221 North Higgins

They w ill match the skirts per
fectly and they’re all clever new
styles.

Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

LOGES 10c EXTRA

NEW

SPORT SHIRTS
$100 - $195 -$295
in stripes and plaids, the newest
thing out.
SEE THEM TODAY

LOGES 10c EXTRA

MAIN F L O O R ............................. 40c

FREE

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Woodbury’s
50c Size

Lipstick
and Rouge A y C

Where smart fashions are
less expensive.

All for only

GOLF BALLS

EASTMAN FILMS
A ll Sizes

At Deep Cut Prices

BUY FOR LESS

C U T RATE DRUGS

127 East Broadway
£3

25c

Work Guaranteed to Please

A 6* C

Missoula’s Newest Women’s
Store

8 PRINTS
A BEAUTIFUL
ENLARGEMENT

Every Day
25c—3 for 69c
39c—3 for $1.00

220 NORTH HIGGINS

Film Development

CHILDREN (UNDER 12) 10c ANYTIME
ON THE SCREEN STARTING SATURDAY

